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The Shoe Question involves many points beyond the mere looks.
Perfection of fit, durability and good workmanship are essential
in their make-u- p. The name, "Thomas G. Plant Co.," on a
Shoe is an iron-cla- d guaranty that they will give satisfaction.

See Our Prices
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ALL GOODS MARKED IN
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BRIEF MENTION.

Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
Importers.

Additional Local on Fourth Pnc".
The circus grounds are across the rail

road track from the Wasco warehouse.
Lost Mouthpiece and shank of a

Bilver cornet. Finder will please
leave at this office. dl't.

Strangers have been plentiful in The
Dalles this week. The celebration and
circus have attracted large crowds.

The judges for the bicycle parade
were T. A. Hudson, E. Schannoand Ed.:
Martin. Hurry Esping was given the
first prize of $10 for the best decorated
wheel.

A laige number of people are in ironi
the country today witnessing the circus.
We are having a second edition of the
Fourth of July, judging from the crowds
on the street.

The county court is still in session and
will probably not finish its labors till
next week. So far nothing but routine
business has been done. A full report
will be published later.

There will be services at the Lutheran
church next Sunday and one week from
next Sunday, at 10:39 a. m., Sunday
school at 9 :S0 a. m. A cordial invita-
tion by paster and congregation.

Quite a number of Mazamas came up
on the Regulator yesterday and landed
at White Salmon. Many will follow
later. The Mazamas are going to camp
at Trout Lake this year and capture Mt
Adams.

Now if the weather bureau will stand
in and give us the right sort of weather,
we will ask no more favors for another
year. Good crops this season will make
good times in the fall and there will be
lots of money in circulation.

The Regulator made over 185 miles on
the Fourth and carried 412 passengers.
Tbe boat line was never as popular as it
is today and its popularity is increasing.
Many excursionists who made the trip
yesterday and on. the Fourth epoke in
high terms of their courteous treatment.

A lady came rushing into the postoffice
this morning, exclaiming as she did so,
"I am so glad I got here before you
Closed up. I was afraid the office would
Le ekut." Tbe postmaster explained

' that under the present administration
circus days did not come in the same
category as Fourth of Julys.

The circus parade this morning at
tracted a large crowd. The side walks
on Second street were crowded with
people and the porches and windows
filled with spectators. The proces-

sion was Blow in starting bat was all
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Ladies' Tan Footwear.

Window.

Oxford, genuine Vici Kid.
" ....

Button, circular foxing ..

PEASE

right when it did come. All circus
parades are a good deal alike and there
was the usual aggregation of painted
wagons, animals, clowns and gaily

men and women.
One of our bicyclists came wheeling

down the street today and just in front
of Mclnerney's store met a chinaman.
There was a misunderstanding of signals,
and in a minute the voting man, china-
man and bicycle were a mixed up heap
in the street. It resulted in nothing
worse than furnishing amusement for
the passers by.

A number of bicyclists paraded the
streets last night with their wheels as
decorated for the fourth. They made a
beautiful sight. All the wheels were
decorated with lighted Chinese candles
and made a pretty effect. Especially
uoticeable were the wheels of Harry Es
ping, Joe Bonn, Charlie Fritz, Will
Nichols, J. E. Hartnett and Miss Flor
ence Hilton.

James Blakeney is in good humor to
day, having come out victorious in the
contest for marshal. He has made a
good officer during the past year and we
arj sure will serye the city well for
another term. There was some hird
work done for the different candidates
and Mayor Menefee will breathe easier
now, not having to be bothered by ap-
plications and friends who wanted to
say a word in favor of different candi
dates.

The case of Lee Morehouse, charged
with larceny, was tried before Justice
Dayis yesterday. G. W. Phelps ap-
peared for the state and N. H. Gates for
the defendant. After hearing tbe testi-
mony the justice bound the prisoner
over to await the grand jury. Bonds
were placed at $250. Constable Urqu-ha- rt

made a clever capture in this case,
having tracked the man he was hunting
to Cascades, and caught him when he
was about to take the boat to Portland.

The eubject announced for services at
the tent this evening is "The Sabbath of
the Bible." The questions "Why was
the Sabbath institution given?" and
"Which day is the Sabbath?" will be
answered from the Scriptures. For
Sunday evening the.suiject will be "The
Change of the Seventh Day to the First
Day of the Week." Any questions the
audience may ask upon these important
themes will be answered with Christian
courtesy. All are cordially invited to
come and hear. "Prove all things : hold
fast that which is good ;" I Thess. v :21.

a

The baseball nine, from Wamic were
in The Dalles on the. Fourth expecting
to play with the Hood River club. The
acceptance of the latter clubs challenge
had been published in two issues of The
Chronicle, and the captain of the Wa-

mic club telephoned to Hood River con-
cerning the game. The Wamic' boys
understood, and vaid they were led to
believejiiat the Hood Rivers would
come, and are greatly disappointed at
not seeing them. 'Under the circum-
stances the' boys claim, the champion-
ship of Wasco county, and are ready any
day to defend the claim. The following

$2.50 Saturday. . $2.00
6.0U " ... 2.35
3.50 2.75

& MAYS.

players make up the nine : Clyde Bon-ne- y,

c; Frank Roberts, p; W. Hunt,
lb; J. Davidson, 2b; W. H. McAtee,
3b; J. Kennedy, ss; D. Miller, r f ; B.
Roberts, fcf; D. McGraves', If; John
McAtee, sub.

One of the victims of the Silver Lake
horror passed through The Dalles today.
She is a young girl 14 or 15 years old and
her face is fearfully burned, the nose be-
ing almost gone and the lips and cheek
dreadfully scarred. The father accom-
panied her and they tell a most pitiful
story. The mother and severab of the
family perished on that dreadful night,
one of the boys losing his life in trying
to save his mother. It is hard to realize
till brought in contact with evidences of
it what a terrible thingthat catastrophe
was.

Council Maetiue st Mtht.

At the adjourned meeting of the coun-
cil last night there were present Mayor
Menefee and all the councilmen except
Mr. Johns. The first business of the
meeting was the appointment of the
following committees :

Judiciary A R Thompson, S S Johns,
K. E Saltmarshe.

Finance li B Hood, L E Crowe, M T
Nolan.

Streets and- - public property S S
Johns, M T Nolan, T F Wood.

Fire and water R E Saltmarshe, R B
ulood, Geo J Ross.

Health and police G C Eshelman, T
F Wood, L E Crowe.

Ordinances relating to the reduction
in the recorder's salary and making the
marshal perform the duties of street
commissioner were passed. The annual
and monthly reports of the recorder were
read and placed on file. The report of
the marshal, showing the number of
arrests made during the month, was
read.

The room was crowded with people
awaiting the appointment of marshal
and when Mayor Menefee announced
that as the next order of business the
spectators were very attentive. W. H.
Butts was the first name offered to the
council. A motion was made and
carried that the vote be by ballot. , Mr.
Nolan moved that the appointment-b- e
confirmed. "Mr. Crowe seconded the
motion and the council took a vote, re
suiting as follows: Ayes 3, nays 3,
blank 2. The second ballot showed yeas
3, nays 5, and so the council refused to
confirm. The mayor tnen appointed
John Parrott and a motion to confirm
was made by Mr. Thompson and sec-

onded by Mr. Hood. The vote stood
ayes 3, nays 5. The council refusing to
confirm, the mayor suggested the name
of the present incumbent, J. H. Blake-ne- y.

Tne vote stood ayes 5, nays 3.
The mayor then declared Mr. Blakeney
marshal for the ensuing term.

The claim of Mr. Bnrget for additional
compensation for work done in connec-
tion with the city bonds, was referred to
the finance committee.

- The matter of suppressing the gam-
bling generally found at the circus
grounds was discussed pro and con and
finally left with tke marshal, who an- -

See us before
you buy.

We carry a Complete Line of

Fishing Tackle,
Ammunition,
Stoves and Steel Ranges,
Wire Cloth,
Wire Poultry Netting,
Sewer Pipe,
Iron Water Pipe,
Garden Tools,
Sheep Shears,
Barrel! Churns,
Rubber and Cotton Wrap-

ped Garden Hose,
Groceries and Provisions,
Oak Fir and Maple Cord-woo- d

and General sup-
plies,

MAIER & BENTON

nounced he had made preparations to
take care of the trouble.

This finished the business before the
council, and on motion it adjourned.
The next regular meeting occurs Aug-
ust 3d. '

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Frank Fulton is in the city attend-
ing the circus.

Captain II. E. Coe of Hood River was
in town today.

Mr. W. J. White, a druggist of Golden--dal- e,

is in the city.
Mrs. A. II. Jewett of White Salmon

was in the city last night. i

Mr. R. C. Wallis, the merchant ofl
Rufus, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. George N. Crossfield and wife of
Murray Springs are in The Dalles.

Miss M. Catherine Lansing, of Fore6t
Grove, is visiting Mrs. I. H. Hazel.

Mr. John Fulton, of Sherman county,
is a visitor to town today.

Misa Lela Driver of Wamic is visitine
thefamilv of her uncle, Sheriff Driver in
The Dalles.

Mr. Frank Menefee. accompanied bv
his little boj-- j took the afternoon train
for Portland.

Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Peters returned
home last night from spending the
Fourth in Portland.'

Miss Annette Michell, who has been
spending a week or more in Portland,
returned last night on the Regulator.

Mis. Etta Story came home last night
from an extended visit in .Portland with
her friend, Miss Shnlthis.

Miss Nell Michell of Columbus, who
has been attending the normal school at
Ellensburg, is visiting friends in The
Dalles.

Judge A. L. Miller and family of Van
couver, returned home this morning
after a visit in The Dalles with thej
judge's father, Mr. George W. Miller,

Mr. Georee W. Stapleton.a prominent
lawyer of Vancouver, was in The Dalles
this morning on his way ' home from
Goldendale. where he delivered the
Fourth of July oration.

Mr. S. F. Blythe, the editor of that
bright paper, the Hood River Glacier,
is in The Dalles today. Mr. Blythe is
much pleased over the prospects which
Hood River has for the future.
" George McNulty, the olde-- t son of
Captain McNulty, is lying very sick at
his home in this" city. The young man
has been delicate for sometime and was
brought to The Dalles Irom Mosier. He
had a eevere hemorrhage several days
ago, which has left him in a weakened
condition.

Adrartlied Letters.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un-

called for July 6, 1895. Persons calling
for the saYne will give date on which
they were advertised :

Baxter, J W 2 Buck, J W
Frieman, Mrs E Foster, Chas
Fournelt, Peter Gordon, Edgar
Hall, A W Jones, Z K
Knechlt, Mrs Ketgel Mine
Lenton. Trios Moore, N A
Morrison. T J Montelius, Walter 2
Perkins, Miss Cora Price, Jacob
Smith,Miss Trixie 2 Willis, H C

J. A. Czossby, P. M.

Direct from factory .and offered on
very easy terms, Kranich & Bach pianos,
first-cla- ss in ajl details, at Niekelsea's
music store. . j29-l-

Can You Buy Groceries
Cheaper than This?

C--
3

Two ounceB of good Plug Cat Tobacco for 5c, and a Missouri Meerchaum-wit-
every eight packagee.

lemons at 20c a dozen ; usual price, 33c.
Sixteen pounds Sari Francisco Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
Seventeen poanda Hong Kong Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
Sixteen-o- a nee plug of good Tobacco for 25c.
All stock of fresh and popular brands. Goods delivered free to any part ef

the city. You are cordially invited to call and inspect stock and prices. '

Southeast Cor. Union and Second Sts. . Telephone No. 92.

Closing Out

of DRY GOODS
CLOTHING, FURNISfflNG GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

Past or present values cut no figure, as goods

MUST be SOLD

Give JVIe

J. P.

A CARLOAD
--

Jaeobsen Book
162 Second St.,

P 111 BI HI i&fl

j Hi

BDILDINC

Sale

1R. llllll

LESS than COST.

a Gall.

McINERNY.

OF PIANOS
A.T -

& JVIusie Go.'s,
The Dalles, Or.

X BJL X JL J. -1 XlXIi. JLJ KS

-- AND-

And other high, grades to select from.

COMPETITIVE SALE now'on, and you must remember
f we always load and let the others follow. ,

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. Pianos from $150 up-
ward, on the installment plan.

FREE CONCERT to all musicj-lovin- g people will begin
Tuesday night and continue during the week.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO.,
-- DEALERS IX--

Tolopliono No. 25.

BRICK WALLS the front knocked out andFOUR stuck in its place, with a roQf flopped on top, sur-
round a complete and recently purchased line of

Fesh Dtags and JVIedieines at

Donnell's Dvug Stote.

Deutsche Apotheke. Telephone Jio. 15.


